Introducing the

P163

Bed and chair vacation monitor

The P163BAA is designed to work with a range of Bed and Chair Occupancy sensors. When the user leaves the Bed or Chair it will alarm instantly (1.5sec) or after a delayed time of 20 minutes to allow the user and return back to the bed or chair without alerting the carer.

The P163 also has a call button for the user to call for assistance.

A unique feature of the P163BAA, if set for instant alarm and the user leaves the bed or chair and then returns, the alarm will reset automatically signifying the person is safe and reducing unnecessary calls for the carer.

An extra feature, the P163 can also alarm if the user has remained seated for more than 2 hours. This has been designed to help with the prevention of pressure sores.

The P163 is also available as a wired version P163BAB, this will give you the same feature as above but alarming using the existing nurse call system. Requires a nurse call lead. To identify correct lead please see over leaf.

So simple to use...

**STEP 1**
The user sits down in a chair or lies on a bed. The P163 emits a soft single bleep to show its operational.

**STEP 2**
The user gets up from the chair or the bed.

**STEP 3**
The Carer is notified on the Alert-iT pager or the existing Nurse Call system, if the user hasn’t returned back to the bed or chair.
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**P162 Facts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>90x65x28mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>135g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material:</td>
<td>ABS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery type:</td>
<td>2xAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life of Battery:</td>
<td>1 year with auto low battery warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Safety:</td>
<td>Class II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nurse call leads**

- Aid-Call ATX3000plus, ATX4000 & ATX5000 - P145SC
- BLIC (STANLEY) – P145SL
- GEMINI – P145SL
- INTERCALL – P145G
- MEDICARE 6000 (6 PIN) – P145MB
- MEDICARE (4 PIN) – P145MA
- QUANTEC MK1 – P145SD
- SAS NET285 SYSTEM 2 – P145SL
- SAS SYSTEM 2 – P145SN (Stereo Connection)
- SAS TYPE 1 – P145SD

If you need more information please visit:

www.alert-it.co.uk